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St. Johns College of aceutical Sciences
(Approved by .A'lcrE, pcl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerakob, \rEMMICAITIUR - SIB 360, I(urnool @ist )r A.p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)

website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mail: principal.sjcps@gmail.com

Ref. : Date:
27{6i2011

-
sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as prrnclpal - order issued - regarding.
Ref: Minutes of the staff serection committee convened on 274G2014

Ittr
ORDER:

1. You will be on probation fnr a period of two years.
2^ You are required tu senre fora minimum pertod of two years ftom ore date of joining.3' You shourd be bound bythe rures and regurations of the insttution in vogue.t 

Hj* 
required to produce all your originat certiricatae ro, 

'.rttiuon ard rcum in

You have to report for dirty lmmedlately

To: DR. C. KtSTAyyA

Copy to:

.Aocountanb Section
uorespondent_for information
Office lTte

A"V. Ramana reddv
CHAIRMAN

Sl. Iohns College ol Pharmaceutical $ciences

Yerrakota,YEl'll',l|SANUR.5l 8300. t(urnool l0t.l A.p.

C it,J^hn3 College of pharmacuet,clti 
S(.tenceo

Yerrakota, vemmiganur.Slg 360 A.p
- -{,'

Coordinator

on behalf of ilre Managemenl I am happy to inform you hat you have been selected
to the post of Prlncipal in st Johns cotlega of phqrmaceutical sciencee, yerrakota,
Ygmmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs 32375/- in the ,""i" of Rs 22d00.r25-24flr0 

'. '

' '' " 7"'\i! \' '. ln addition you are eligible m, o.n, H.R.A and other allowances thal may be extended by
the Management fiom time to timE. The terms and conditions of appointment are as follors.

i
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St. Johns C"ffi;e of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approvsd by AlcrE. pcl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakota,YEtvrMrGAhruR-5rg360rr(urnool(Dist Ltup. L_Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)
Websltc : www.sJcps.ac.tn E-mail: prlnclpal.sJcps@gmail.com

0610612015.
DateRef.

$ub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as prcfieeaor - order iseued - regarding.
Ret Minutes of the staffserection commitEe convened on 0610612015.

ttt
ORDER:

on behalf of sre Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selec.ted
to the post of Profiessor in st Johns Goilege of pharmaceutical scienoes, yenakota,
Yemmiganur' with a basic pay of Rs.r7300r- in tre scare of Rs.i6400.{5&20900€00-2240u.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be efiended by
the Managernent ftom time to time. The brms and conditions of appointrnent are as follours.

1. You wilt be on probation for a period of two yeart.
2' You are required p serve fora minimum period of two yearc torn the date of joining.3' You should be bound by the ruleiand regulatons of the institution in vogue.4' You are rcquired to produce alt your orlglnel cerfilcatas br verification and retum inOfiice.

You have to report for duty before 15 JttNE,z0lS.

To: Dr. V. Raia Kumar

Copy to:

Accountanb Sec{ion
Conespondent_for information
Offie fite

(Dr.

it lohr
t+tqlotr.

acueticai S('tenger

Idrffi
3t0, iP

Coordinatol" verrakota. veniniiganur'ql8 360 A"P

c.

la.Nq
L/dAc

.l



St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
{Approved by AICTE, PCI and Affillatad to JNTUA, Anantapur.}

Yerrakota, YEMIVIIGAI\II,rR - 518 360, I(unnool (Dist),A-p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)

website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mail: principal.sjcps@gmail.com

22-12-2Ar6.
Ref. Date

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Professor - Order issued - regarding.

Ret Minutes of the staff selection committee convened on 22-12-2016.

art

ORDER:

on behalf of tre Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected

to the post of Assishnt Professor in St. Johns College of pharmacautical scbnces, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rsl8,{00I- in the scale of Rs 16400{50-20900 r-

ln addifion you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other altowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and onditions of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.
2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of two yearc from the date of joining.
3' You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.
4' You are required to produce all your orlglnal cerfifrcates for verification and retum in

Offlce.

You have to report for dug before 6 JANltARy, 2OlT

To: Mr. K. RAJESH

Copy to:
Accountanb Section
Conespondent-for information
Offtce fite

C
ncipal

'ii, J.'hns College of Pharmacuetirai Sctertcer
vsrrahota, vemmiganur-518 360 4-PCoordinator



St"Jo#- CoIIege of Pharmaceutical Sciences
\(Approvcd by AIGTE, Pcl and Affutatod to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)

Yer.rolcoto, YTMMIGANUR - Ot I g60, Kurnoot (Dlst.|, A.p
. Ph.:733i't57139, 9gg4ZZgE66 (O)

webslte : www.sfcpe.ac.ln E-mair: principal.sjtps@gmail.com

Ref. Date

28-10-aA14.

FROcEEpU{cS
Sub: Establiahment- Teaching - Appointrnent as Assistant Professor - Order issued - regarding.

Rel: Minutes of the staff selec'tion committee convened on zo-lo-zoll,

oRDER: 
t**

On behalf of he Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rsr0z00/- the scale of Rsg000-275-l3s00r-

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms'and conditions of appoingnent are as fol6ws.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.

2. Yuu are required to serve for a minimum period of two yearc ftom the date of joining.

3. You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.
4. You are required to produce all your Orlginal Certificates for verification and retum in

Office.

You have to report for duty before fi NO1UFiffBER 2014.

To: Mr. ND.NIZAMUDDT[{
Copy to:

Accountants Section

Prlrfd
*"il!

st lJohns Ccllegl ol Ptrnnaouctlcal Selancet
tcrroi(utl, Yr*migaur. 5t[ 360, l"P

Correspondent-for irrformation
Office

C
;t,.!ohns Col!eEe of Phar ri:::cuetirai S(tBrtce;

verrakota, vernmiganur'518 360 A'P

Coordinator
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St. Johns CoIIege of Pharmaceutical $ciences
lRjproved by AlcrE, PCt and Affitiated to JNTUA. Anantapur.)

Yemkota, YEMIVITGANUR - sr8 3610, tr(urnool (rlist.), A*p.
Ph.: 9390186802, 9394228560 (O)

website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mail: princippl.sjcps@gmail.com

Ref. Date:
28-12-2007.

PRpCEEptNGS

sub: Establishment - Teacfilng -Appointment as Asslstant Prohssor- order issued - regarding,

Ref: Minutes of the staff selection committee convened on zE-12-2oa1.

ttt

OBDER:

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been setected

to the post of Assistant Professor in st. Johns college of pharmaceutical sciences, yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs8000r. in the scale of Rsg000-275-13500/.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and ottrer allowances thatimay be efiended by
the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointrnent are as fqllows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.
2' You are required to serve for a minimum perioo of two years ftom the date of joining.
3' You should be bound by the rules and regulafions of thd instituiion in vogue.
4' Yqr are required to produce all your original cerfiflcates for verification and retur.n in

Office.

You harre to report for duty before O( JANUARI, Z@g, a

To: Mr. U .p VEERESH

Copy to:

a C

(,9f. c.t-. copU)

5t;Jphns Collqn C Pharmrcudlcal Sciencr
Yrrnkotr, Ynm$u.5l8 100. A.p

AccountanE Section
Correspondent-for information
Office fite

j,, J^irns Ccllel"' 'ri :"i'

Verrakota.''eirrrnigai

I

,acuetisai S('lencot

Coordinetor

ur'518 360 {P



St. Johns College of Pharm&ceutical Sciences
(Approved byAlCTE, PCI and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.i
Yerrakota, YEMMIGANUR - 5,18 360, Kurnool (Dlst.), A.p.

- Ph :733115713q,9194228566 (O)

website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mait : prlnctpat.sjcps@gmait.com

Date :

Sub:Establishment-Teaching^,,ffirofessor.order'',j:::::,
Ref: Minutes of the staff serEction committee conven"ion 2g-10-2011.

QEQFR:

' on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been serected
to the posl of Assistant Frofessor in 5t. Johns college of pharmaceuticar sciences, yenakota,
Yemmiganur. with a basic pa! of Rs 8000/- in the ...r.ir Rs g000.275.13500

ln additron yorl are eliglble ror D'A, H.R,A;nd other ailowances that may be extended bythe Managemenl frorn time to ttme' The terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

1. you will be on probation for a period of two years,
2' You are required to sJve for a minimum period of two years from the date of joining.3' You should be bound by the rules dnd regulations of the institution in vogue.4' 

;;c:- 
required to produce all your ori$lnat certificates for verification and return In

You have to report for duty before i0 NOVEMBER mil

**r
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To ]tIT. G.SRAVAN KUIIIAR REDDY

I

)ohns Colle,

Yerrakota,
aD

(DR.C L.coPU)

Copy to:

Accountants Sectron
9orresponden t-for informatlon
Office fite

C
Coo rd inatCIr

r$ Cipai
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S 360 d\.P



St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approvad by AICTE, PCI end Afflliated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yerrokolo, YEMMIGAI{UR - 518 360. Kurnool (Dist.l, A.P

. Phi:7331152139, ggg42egg6B (O)

Website : www.sJcps.ac.in E-mall: principal.sjcps@gmail.com

Ref Date

44i0812A17
PROCEEDINGS

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Professor - Order issued - regarding

Ret Minutes of the staff selection conmittee convened on ouaglzoll,
t*a

Al
To: Dr. VEN}(ATA RAI}I REDDY

Copy to:

ORDER:

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, yerrakota,

Yemmiganur,withabasicpayofRs16400,.inthescaleofRs

ln addition you are eligible for D:A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years. .

2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of t"o years from the date of joining.
3' You should. be bound by the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.
4' You are required to produce all your Orlglnal Certificates for veriftcation and return in

Offtce.

You have to report for duty before 2ZAU!UST,2O1T

Accountants Section
Cones po ndent-for information
Office file

sl, J^n
a{lur'c l0

;,:i 5c'te''t!e

360" dP

Coo rd i nator

yerrakota, Yemmlg



St. Johns CoIIege of Pharmaceutical Sciencei
(Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakoto, m - 518 360, I(urrrool (Dist ), A.p..
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228866 (O)

Website : www.sfcps.ac.in E-mail: principal.sJcps@gmail"com...

Ref. :^

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - AppoinEnent as Assishnt Professsr - Order issued - regarding

Ref: Minubs of the staff serection committee mnvened on i0-0i-20{s.

ORDER:

on behalf of the Management, t am happy to inform you that you have been selecbd

to tre post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Phannaceutical Scienceq yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of R:i0200/- the gcale of Rsg000.?5.ra500r.

ln addition you are eligible fur D.A H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

S[.,
1. You will be on probation for a period of two years. 'ri"'

2. You are required to serve for a r?rinimum period of two y6ars ftom the date of joining.
3. You ghould be bound by the rules and regulations of tre inst1ugon in vogue.
4' You are required to produce all your Orlglnal Cerfiffcates for verification End return in

Oftice.

ttt

$1,,J^hns t"'
'| / I' rit

: : ::,:,iugt,r.'ai Sctgnce+

gri;;i-518 360 4"P

tt

You have to report fb1 dug before 2l JANUARY- ZOlg,

To: Mr. P.T. SHANTHA KUMAR
Copy to:

AccountanF Section
Conespondent-for information
Office fite

PrinclFl
r'i*f,tdhttq lhuddni$G

. ! clrr. Ylmm$ur.5tt 3G0.lP

.(.

,PRINCI

Coordinater
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rrft St. Johns of Pharrnaceutical Sciences
{Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affiliatod to JNTUA, Anantapur.}

Yerrakota' YEMMTGAhIUR - 51g 360, r(umool (Disr), .A-p.

Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)
website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mail: principsl.ejcps@gmail.com

Ref.

'"Bhzeoro

$ub: Establishment - Teaching - Appoinfnent as Assistant ffofessor - Order issued - regarding.

Ret Minutes of the staff selection comrnittee convened an1gliil2a1o

ORDER:

On behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceu6cal Sciences. Yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs. g2r,FI- in the scate of S000-zl"F.rgdgg

ln addition you are eligible for D.$ H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.

2. You are required to serve for a minirnum period of two years from the date of joining.
3' You should be bound by the rules and regu{atione of the institudon in vogue.
4' You are required to produge all yor or{glnal Cerdficates for verification and retum in

Office.

You have to report for dUty before OZJAilUARy 2Ol{

$,t,t&-

. To: Mr. H it SOWJANYA

Copy to:

C

(Dr-c L#Rgs . ,. . .-.

ll-s.$l#:"Hffi$rl#f;
Accountiants Section
Conespondent-for 

i nformation
Office file

nai

St,Johns Ctl!trl oi Pharmacuet,r:ai Sctence'

Yerral-'cia, YEmmiganur'518 300 A.P

CI

Coordindtr'r
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st

Fh,r St9O1808q2, s3s4a385BE (o) !
Wcbaita : wurw-{cpr.Ac-ln €-rnail: principat,ajcpe&gih*t.corn

RGf. Date8loll2Dtz ' i'

PROCEEDINGS
i rrd

: j ..n .gubt Eetsbliehmant - Tsechlru - Appslrrlmffit aB Agglahnt Profssgof ' order lsaued - mgaMing'

R;f MtnutOs of the Stafr S€kcfron Commi$eecont Bned on 28'Uttr0{2

*tt

ORDER

ofi behaff of tha Managnment, I {m hfipPy to lnform you ttnt you have b€el Edect€d

to ur€ port of Assisbnt prcheeor in $t Johns Collsgo of Pharmacsutical sciEnces. Ytff€kota.

Ycmmlganur, wlth a baslc pey ot mlggg&inthe scalsot Rt!0g05fit!g;sg&

, ln addition yeu are eligible for D.A, H.R,A and oser allo*ancs8 that may be ExEnde'd by

tha Managenrant fiom time to tirue. The terms arrd candltions of appolntn$nt 8ru ffi lollorrys.

1. Ys.l uill be on probation for a perlod o{ t$'D ysqrs'

Itr,2 'you arp rcquirsd ts serv€ for a mirdnium peilod of two ysers hom the datg of loiningt

3. you should be bsund by ttm rulas and regulatone of frre inEiltutlon in mgua,

4. you arc requlrcd to produoe all your Oilginll Cgrtflcatffi tur ueriflcation and rcturn in
; l'Ji

Of[oe.

. lh$ ,lr,r..

To: lrlr. il,1{l.vAGEESH

QoSt to:

C

locountanb Sec'tlon
ConespondBnt-for informntion
Offioe fih

l

You have to report for du$ before 0E FEBRUABI 2012' ffi#
(Dr. B RAIE$H Omt{ORDAg}

eo."*ff$;ffi

hffis}:*'fs

St,Jlhns
Yeri:

Coo ina tor

.rt .

of Phnrmnceutical

?,

t: ...
:,' l.'

t

l
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St. JohnstUollege of Pharmaceutical Sciences

(Approved by AlcrE, Pc! and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)
Yerrakob, \rEnmtflGANtIR. - 5l g 360, I(rrooot @isr),.dp. 16"1

Ph.: 9390186602. 93942285S6 (O) \3f
E-mail: principa!.sjcps@gmall.com

20.06-2015.Ref. : PROCEEDII{GS. Date: -

sub: Establishment - Teaching - Apponrnent as Associate proEssor - erder issued - regarding.
Ret Minutes of the stafiserec.tion cornmittee convened on z0-0&20r5,

H

!

I
I

ORDER:

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected
to the post of Associate Professor in st. Johns college of pharmaceutical sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of ns.lZOOOf--in he scate of i2000.{20-1g300.

ln addition you are eligiile for D.A, H.R.A and other afiowances that may be extended by
the Management fom time to time. The terms and conditons of appoinunent arc as fullows.

1. You will be on probation for a pedod of tuo years.
2' You are required to serve fora minimum perioo of two years frcrn fie dab of joining.3' You should be bound by the rules and regulations of tre instituuon in vogue.4' You arc required to produce all your origlnal certffcatee for verifcation and returfi inOffice.

You have to report forduty before 6 JlrLy, ZUs

To: llr. A" HETANTH

Copy to:

Accountants Seqtion
Correspondent-for information
Office file

c. KISTAYYA)
Hinciorl
d fiualdSdffi

(Dr.

dnkdr. A,P

C
Coordinator

Website : wunr.sjcps.ac.in

i1 ,1nhns (. ,l' ,; r;i i-t-'lrilacuet'qai S('letrco'
"' - 

Yurr-uiu,l, Yrrnmiganur'51 I 300' A"P
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't*
st. fohns college of phormsceofircl &lences

(l\pproved by AICTE and Affitiated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)
Yerrokoto, YEMMIGAI.IUR - SI A 360 Kurnoot (Dlst.), A.p

Ph.:9394229s66
Website : http://lcpharmacy. sjcet. net

Fax:OBg12-22g566
E mail : bpharmacy@sjc€t.com

Ref. : Date : ot lot lut t
PRpcEEptNcs

Sub: EstablisttrEnt - TeacfiirB - Appdntnent as Assistant Proftssor - Ordor bsued - ragnrding
Ref: Minutes of the stefi seloclbn cqnmittoo corn Bn€d on 0lr Aug ,?{gl1

ORDER: 
.*

On behalf of fie Managemen! I am happy to infurnr you that you have been sdecled for
ihe post of Assl$al* Pnotucor in the DeFrfner* of Phrmacy with a basic pay of Rs. g0p0t ln
addition you arB €figtble hr DA, H.R.A and other allorances mat .nny be Bxtended by the
Managennnt fiom tims to tirne. The terms and conditions of appclir6nent arB €ls fiollors.

1. You willbe on probationfora period of.trro years.

2. You are rcguhed to serue br a n$nimum period of tup years from ute dab of joining.

3. You stretrld be bound by Qe rules ard regulationa of the instiMion h vogue.

4. You are requircd to produce dt your Orlglml Cordllcebs for varificdisr and retain in

Office.

You have to reportfor duty on or pefore 31-10-2011

kryr
prungfpru-

To: L NARESH

Prlnclml
$t Johmtdsf Ot nuimoreuridiciemes
Yorakota. Yemmiganur.Slg 3$$. A i:

c

Copy to:
Aocountants Sectron
Conespon dent-for info rma tion
Office file

C

-riniiprl

St, Jahns College of pharinacuetical Sr;rencer
Yerrakot:, vemmi-oanur.Slg 360 A.p

oordinator
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St. Johns Ctrllege of f$r*aceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE, pct and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrekota, YEMMIGANLTR - Sl8 360, Iturnool @isr), Ap,
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)

website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mail: principal.sjcps@gmait.com

Ref.

ORDER:

A

To: DR. C. KtSTAyyA

Copy to:

Aocountants Sestion
uorrespondent_for information
Office fib

Date:

PRocEEptNE 27{62014

sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as prrnclpal - order issued - regarding
Ref: Minutes of the statr serection committee convened an 274G2014

it*r

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you srat you have been selected
to the post of Principal in st Johns college o{ p.frqrmaceutical sciencee, yerrakota,
Ygmmiganur, with a basic pay of R8 32375/- in the rri" J'n" ermo-szs*isoo 

' ' 
."

' ln addition you 8re eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowarrces nar may oi "o*o* o,
the Management trom time to time. The terms and condiffons of appointment are as follovs.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years. ^ : .

2' You are required to sen€ fora minimum period of two years ftom he date of joining.3' You shourd be bound bythe rures and regurations of the ins01u00n in vogue.4' You are required to produce all your original cer$ficates for verificauon and ,"tum inOffice.

You have to report for diXy lmmedtately

A.V. Ramana raddy
CHAIRMAN

St. Iohns College ol Pharmaceulrcal Sciences

Yera kota,YEil lrl|GANUR.tl 8360. t(umool {0t. 1 Af.

$t, Jahns College of Pharmacuet,ciii S(.terrcei
Yerrakota, vemmiganur.SlS 360 A.Pi Coordinator
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St" Johns C of Fhnrmnceuticsl Scieucs$
(Approned by
Ycrrolrofu,

Webaite : E-mail i principat.qicp@gma it.crm

0t{s-20r8,

PCI and Afflllatcd to JNTUA, Anantrpuramtr-!
|BAHUR - 6IS 360. Kurnool {Ols}.), A"p

Ftr.;73311S71l$, S$8{??S8{ {f}
in

Hef-

I

?RqcfiFHfrqs
8uk Erslishmem - Tetchini - Appoimm *r rmltlrnr 

" odr lru.,td * rcsrillnu,
knfi il{inubr cfthe $uffsslegtron cornd& esfir.{ilrsd an st-{&101&

snDfk r.r

on bdrrlf of thc M*nageacnr" I run happy to inform pu drarrpu ftave toe{, *,ls.t6d ro thrpam af hofixmr ln ,$. Jofrnt €ollqge oflhannrocurical Sciermra ycna*g|6 ycmorllnnur, *ith u &ui* pqyof f,l ! ?X0fi r- in tht m te of *r I 6fi l-df Ll 0Itrl.g8elr,{0tr_
. Ifl ddition yCIu src eligible for D.g IIRA snd srh;r sltmytnecr filr nry b* !r6md0d by drrHrnag'rrcrt frwn tinre ro drne" The tsm* rnd r,,r*ir*on* ofrypoinnr*ffi rr8,* foflorrr,

tr. You trlll be oa proboloo Srl pc?iod oftro )cer&2' Ygu *rl ruquimd ro ,cn& for o mrnrnHm FrrH oftrc 1m* fiam &r &tc ofjornirg.3' You rhourd bo bound by dra nrrcr md rrg,hfionr offlrr Inrtrrutron rn vogno.{' You *e mquimd h }r,duc? dr prnorrgnrr €rrtr,en* f'r rcrrtfurtht o,d rurum h ofie.
You hrwmrcBon ftrriury bcforc AlAUOUgf,h/,tIL

Tor lln y&HfSHETfy ylJty
Copytor

AsEmrrtmB Sutlon
Corrcryonden r-for infomrefi m
Ofllcu filc

St, J^hns College of Piial'nnituet'';al

Yerrakob, Yemmigat ur' 518 360

Coordina or

S(.tgrtcc'

. A"P" ,

,

Dste:



1";t
St" Johns cofidge of Pharmaceutical Sciences

(Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)
Yerrakota,lreD&ilGAhruR- stg360,*urnool(Disr)2A-n r*Ph": 939018ts602, 9394228566 (O)

Websito : www.sJcps.ac.tn E-mail: principal.sJcps@gmail.com

0610612015.
Rer. : PROCFEDINGS Date:

$uh Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as profiersor - order issusd - regarding.
Reli Minutes of the stetrserecfion commitbe convened on 0o0d20r5.

ttt
ORDER:

on behalf of 0re Managernent, I am h+py to inform you that you have been selec,ted
to he post of Prohosor in st Johns college of pharmaceuffcal sciences, yenakota,
Yemmiganur' with a basic pay of Rs.l7800r- in the ecale of Rs.16400.f6&2ogo0€00-22400r.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by
the Managernent from time to time. The Erms and conditione of appointnent are as follors.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two yeart.
2' You are required t9 serve fur a minimum period of trro years ftorn the date of joining.3' You should be bound by the rules and regulatons of the institution in vogue.4' You are required to produce all your orlginal Gcrtfilcates for verilication and retum inOfiice.

You have to report br duty before 16 Jt NE,Z0i5.

(Dr.
To: Dr. V. Raia Kunar

Copyto:

Accountiants Section

991*.pondent-for informaff on
Office fite

l{il

SdcH
r"P

Clph'

St, Johns College of Pharmacuet,r-ai S('lerrce'

Yenakota, Yemmigarur'518 360 A.P

Coordinator



St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approvcd by AIGTE, Pcl and Affiltated to JNTUA, l\nantapur.)

Yerrakota, YEMMIGAI\rUR - S18 360, Kurnool (DfuL), A_p.
in.' gsgo1g6002, 9394228566 (o)

webslte : vrrwur.sfcps.ac.in E-mall: principal.sJcps@gmait.com

Ref. Date 260G20r5
ORDER

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been promoted as

Assoclate Professor in St. Johne College of Pharmacoutical Sciences, yerrakota,

Yammlganur, in the scale of Re.13fit0-420.118300 with a basic pa:Iof Rs.12420/.. ln addition you

are eligible for DA and HRA and Other allowances that may be extended by the management from

time to time.

YrrA)

To: ilr. N.lti. VAGEESH

Copy to:

Accountants Section
Gones pondent-for information
Office file

A

Princioal
it Johm tollar 0{ Phoinrucruticol $tientes

. *t,r!,1 yp;ay1iry;1r.r.$1 R 16ll. A..p

:/.{

St, Johns College of Pharmacuet'r';iil S('tertce+-"' 
vrrrafnta, iemmiganur'518 360 dP

Cccrdinator



*\"c[r ",L

St. Johni'foilege of Ph&rm&c*uticnl Sciemrs$
(Approvsd by AlcrE, PCt and Affiliatsd to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerakota, YEMIVTTGANIIR - 51g 360, Kumool (Dist),A*p.5.1
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O) W

webaite : www.sjops.ac.in E-malt: principal.sJcps@gmail.com

Ref. Date
20.06-20t5.

sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Associate professor - order issued - regarding.
Rst Minules of the staff $elec'tion committee convaned on 20.06.2015.

ORDER:ry-

r*t

on behalf of the Management, I em happy to infurm you that you have been selected
to the post of Associate Professry ln st. Johns college of pharmaceutical $ciences, yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs.!200o:.,in the scare of t2000420_rgg00.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and othEr allowancgs trat may be exbnded by
the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment arE as follows.

1. You wfll be on probafion for a period of hrc years.
2' You are required to serve for a minimum perioo of two years ftom &e date of joining.3' You should be bound bythe rules and regulations of ttre institution in vogue.4' You are required to produce all your orlglnal ceruficatm for verification and returff inOffice.

You have to report for duU before g JUL[, 2fr5

(Dr. C.

To: iilr. A. HEIIAilTH

Copy to:

Accountants Section
Correspo nde nt-for informaU on
Office file

,, ilr[
,ortlk$r.

al

;1, Jahns College Pharmacuet,cai S(renuei

Coordina tor Yenakota, v+mmiganur.518 360 A"P

idrrffi



St. Jo#- CoIIege of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approvcd by AlcrE, Pcl and Affllaatod to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yerrokotq, YEMMIGANUR - 518 360, Kurnool (Dlst.!, A.p

wbberte : www. sJc*. "::"" 
3 1 t 5 7 1 3s' tt:::'ff:rrt:jpa 

r. sjbp6@g mai r. com

t

Ref Date

28.{0-2014.

PROCEEpU{GS

$ub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Assistant Professor - Order issued * regarding.

Ret Minutes of the staff Selec-tion committee convened on 2o.lo-2014.

ORDER:

On behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rsl0200/- the scale of Rsg000-275-i3s00r-

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms'and conditions of appoin6nent are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.

2. You are required to serve for a rpinimum period of two yearc from the date of joining.

3. You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.
4. You are required to produce all your Original Certiflcates for verification and retum in

Oflice.

You have to report for duty before lO NOIf,F;MBER 201L

,*"rffi
To: Mr. ND.N|ZAMUDDIN
Copy to:

fti*t
fl i Johns Colb6 ol Plrmasuctlml Sclcncat

Ycrd(at., Yemn[uru.5l8 360. A,P

Aceountants Section
Corres ponde nt-for information

pq.-aWe
We(.

CoordinaLcr
St,Jahns College of Pharmacus{,qgj g6,sgrrgs;

Yerrakota, Yemmiganur.5lS 360 dp



(Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affilirt'd to JNTUA. Anantapur.)
Yelrakota, M - 518 360n l(urnool (trst), rt-p.

Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O) :

Websits : rrwrwsJcps.ac-ln E-mai!: principal.sjcps@gmail.com...

Ref. :
Date: t0{{.201S,

PRogFFUNgS
Sub: Establishment - Teaching - AppoinEnent as A.,ssiehnt Professor - Order issued - regarding

Ref: Minubs of fie staff selection committee convened on i0.0i-20{s.

tlh

ORDER:

On behalf of the Management, t am happy to inform you that you have been selected

to he post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rsl0200I- the scale of Rsg000.rt$13000r.

ln addition you are eligible for b.e H.R.A and other altowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

lit. t

1. You will be on probation for a period of two yearc. ' ti.'.

2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of two yearc from the date of joining.
3. You should be bound by the rules end regulations of the lnslitution in vogue.
4' You are required to produce ail your orrgrnar cerfiricates for rrrriftcation End return in

Ofiice.

You have to report tor dug before 2l JANUARI ZOli,
tl,

To: MT. P.T. SHANTHA KUMAR
Copy to:

Accountants Section
Conespondent-for informetion
Office tTte

t, h}r
:l.itt

ai
St,J^hns College of Pharmacuet,qai S(.rence,

Ysnakota, Yemmiganur-518 360 4"P

Coordinator

8fi[,rp

St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciencei

i'



.'\* J

St. Johns Co of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AIGTE, pcl and Affiliatod to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakobr ffi - 518 360, I(urmool (Dist), ^A-p.
Ph.: 9390'186602, 9394228566 (O)

Website : www.sJcpe.ac.in E-mail: principal"sjcps@gmait.com

Ref. o"hhelzoro

$ub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Assistant Professor - Order issued - regarding.

Ret Minutes of the staff selection corrltt* convened onl2gt1fl2a,fi

t*a

ORDEB:

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceugcal Sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, witr a basic pay of Rs. Q2Ifr: in the scale of g00grZ7s_.igffi

ln addition you ar6 eligible br D.A H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to timE. The terms and corditiong of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation fora period of two yea6.
2' You are required to serve for a minirnum period of two years from sre date of joining.
3' You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the inetitufion in vogue.
4' You are required to produge all your orlglnal cerffficates for verification and retum in

Office.

You have to report fordug befiore 0ZJA}|UARY 20tl

[*ak-
To: ila.HUSOWJAtityA

Copy to:

Accountiants Section
Correspondent-for 

i nformation
Office lite

(Dr.CLfiREH .I'I
It,hrustdlst[S$*#ffi
Yenahott. Yenmlgtl

al'

Coordinator

St, Jnhns College of pharnnacu€tr(al 
Screncer

Yenakota, vemmiganur.Slg 
360 A-p



' (.)

st. |ohnr ftllege of phsrmsesficol $iencer
(Approved by ATCTE and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur")

Yerrokoiq, VEMMIGA].IUR - 5l e 360 Kurnool (Dlsl.t, A.R
Ph.: 9394228566

Website : http://bpharmacy,sjcet. net
Fax:OBS1Z-228666

Email :bpharmacy@sJeet.com

6
6

Ref.: Dete: Otlogfutt
PnpgEEp[,tcs

$ub: EstaHishrnent - Teacfring - npioinfnent as Aesistant Profieasor - Order issued - negarding,

Ref: Minutee of tE stafisoloctioncornrnittes mrnrcnedon o,laAug, aoll

ORDER:

On bghaF of the ftianagernent I am happy to inbrm you that you luve been sdeciled fior
lho poot of Ar*ltart Prufercor in tho Dopaffnont of Pfnmcyrigr a 66sb pay of Re. So(Dt- ln
additim you are effg$ble tur DA H.R.A and other allorrines thrt ntry be exl,anded by the
Managementfiom linte b tinrE. The torms qtd aonditbns of appoinfrrent am es fullours.

1. You will be on probaUon for a period of two yoarB.

2. You are reqtrirad tq sarrle fure minirnJm period of tum y€ars ftom trts date of ioining.

3. You should be bound by qle rules and regrdatirns of the ins66on in vogrn

4. You are required to produaa all your &lglnal Gertllcab fur wrincston ard rotain in

Offica.

You have to reportbrduty on orbefore gi-1&201i

kryz
PRIITETPAL

To: L NARESH

Prlncloal
$l, JofuE ekga 0l Pt#n&eufiml 5cienreg
Yemkota, Yemmiganur,flg I$0. A r:

Copy to:
Accountents Sectron
Conespondent-for information
Offics lile

A
dt/

Coordinator
"5i, Jnhns College ol Pharniacuet'r;ai S('lerrcei

Yenakota, lemmiganur' 518 360" dP'

a

I

0*



I

$t" -ilch tt* C*lX*g* cf Pherrxrnceutlcfll S*i*n**s
lApprovod h.lf AICTE, FCt and AffiltorCId ro JNrH*r{lilUryJrapur"}

sls360' ilftusunl fiXsx.hA,*l
s$s*erfissa {ff}

*a Assisknt %f,t*[1i $fffirffiUf;ffimdffi$*i$*; uu*
fiIsf'}r}n* nf thE -qBrff trri . Il{.l]r]R{

Ref" ; . '''r"'' 0E-DER' o*te:

On b*lral{nf ui* lirrrgtmtnt, I $r hryprb ln{ufin you that you herro basn B&te&d

to tll{| 0ofit 6f Asslltant Frolag,str in st Jchrp f,eg* ol Fharruaueritcst sciGild*H, ywaktte,

Yqrniliganur with a bauc $ary of k#!0s: in the Ecare of l&00.rr$.1$$00 .

*n eddilion you arE cngible fur D.A. H.R,A and othr ailrnranoer that mry ha axtxrded by

ffie ilhnagem*nt frsm firlB td tirna, The tenn* and cffidilionu o{ eppoinfin*nt are 53 foHowq.

t Yau urit br on prchaUcn for I Fsrlad sf hre !6ert.
? Ydu arc rt{uirud u r.fi*i fnr r mlnlrnum p*riod uf trm yt*ru fom tfra drh *f }o*ntng.
3' Yoe shotrld hs bfirtu hy tfin ruhn *rd rtgul*$omofltrr $nrlihslon ln wgur.' 4' You ars requilBd to pred{rce *il ymr Orlgirnl Grgflcrtr* hr vtrifi6sthn snd mlum in

OffiEa.

Yss: ha*s tp repsrt for dufv bAtgrs f,fi OgCf*f,ggf,, trSl*

To: ilrtr, P.SURE$H
a{ t*...r11:n&l

il j-r"; i*11'-gt'H '?&,;n6ry;nr:tig4^ {F; ",,t
'ts 

rf $,1s1,1" 1'6rr'aig6 rrr *. ^ i l E ;t ;i}, .*""^#

AsnnunHnts grgt$o{l
SnnerpondenHor Infomr*hn
Sffit* ftt*

Capy to:

;./t

:ii, j .'hns Colle$e of Pharm a.uet,qai S(;rencer

Coordinator
Yerrakota, 

vemmiganil r-518 360" A.P



St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcTE, PCI and Affillated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yerrokolo, YEMMIGANUR - sl g g60, Kurnool (Dist.!, A.E

Ph.:73311 57199, 9394228566 (O)
Website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mailj principal.sjcps@gmait.com

Ref. Date

10-0910r8

ORDER

on behalf the Irdanagemeut I am happy to inform to you that you haye becn promoted asAssociate Professor in st' Johns college of Pharmaceutical sciences, yerrakota, yemmiganur.
The revised scale is Rs 12000*{20'18300/'with a basic pay of Rs 12000/-. In addition you areeligible for D'A 8nd II'RJ' other allowances that rnay bo exrended by the management fromtime to time"

prtncipal

StiJolrns Gollege of phaimacuetical 
Sciences

Yenakota, Yemmiganur. 51 S 360. A.p.To: Mn P. SURESH

Copy to:

Account section

Coneqpondent for information

Office file

a C

.ii, Jnhns College of armacuet,qai S(.tence'

anur-518 360 dP

Coordi itL

verrakota, Yemmig





St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by l\lCTE, PCI and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)

Yerf'okot<r, YEMMIGAI{UR - 5I8 360, Kurnool (Dlsl.l, A.P
Ph.:7331 1 57139, 9394228566 (O)

Website : www.sjcpe.ac.in E-mail: princlpal.sjcps@gmail. com

Date:
2A-11-2A20

ORDER:

on behalf of he Managemen[ | am happy to inform you that you have been serected"to the post of Lab technician in s[ Johns coflege of pharmaceuucar 
sciences, yenakota,

Yemmrganur, wtth a a gasic pay of Rs.16400/. fte scare RE 1640&,2 oga&22400 t.
ln addition you are eligible for D'A, H.R.A and other aflowances that may be exbnded bythe Management fom time to time' The termE and cordifions of appointment are as fororrys.

3. you willbe on probation fora period of tuo yeanr,4. you are required to serve for a miriimr", ;;;;ri*. years from the date ofJoining.5' You should be bound by.the rules and reguhtions of &re institution in vogue.6' You arE required to produce alt your origrnar certflcateg for veriftcation and return inOfflce.

You have to report fordu', before 20 N,*EMBER 2020

Sub: Estabtishment - Teaching Staff _ Appolntnrent as
Ref: Minutes of the Teaching Staffselection Cornmiftee

Professor - Order issued _ regarding.

convened on 10-10-2020

REEDY
SREENIVASULU

ftt

crpa,

St,J"hns College of Pharmacuet,(ai S(.tence+

Yerrakota, Yemmiganur-518 360 dP

ATo: ltlr. V.
Copy to:

AocountanE SecUon

8Hr#"enr_br inform arhn

Coordinator



6 \3
St. Johils College of Pharmaceutical Sciences

(Approvcd by AlcrE, Pcl and Afflllated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yer.rqkono, Y.EMMICANUR - 518 360, Kurnool (Dlst.!, A.p

. Ph.:?33i1S7139, 999422S566 (O)

webslte : www.sJcps.ac.ln E-mail: princrpar.sjtps@gmair.com

I

Ref. Date

28-r0-2014.

PROCEEDINGS

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointrment as Assistrant Professor - Order issued - regarding.

Ret Minutes of the staff Selec.tion committee convened on zL-10-20i4,

oRDER: 
*tt

On behalf of the Managemenl I am happy to infurm you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Yenalcota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rsl0200/- the scale of Rrg000-275-i3500r-

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time, The terms.and conditions of appointnent are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.

2, You are required to serve for a minimum pertod of two years ftom the date of joining.

3. You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.
4. You are required to produce all your Originat Certificates for verification and retum in

Office.

You have to report for duty before fi NOI/A;M&ER ZOi4.

A)

To: ilr. ND.NEAMUDDIN
Copy to:

efiril *ffi

st i Johns Collogr ol Plnnnaouetlcal Sclencat
Yertnola Yma[inur-5t8 300. LP

AccountanB Section
Correspondent-for information

r(ai

Coordinatcr

file

St, J".hn5 College of phai-nracuet,(ai 
S(.rencer

Yerrakota, v+mmiganur.Slg 
360 dp



"n

i{:L

+r
rJ

St. Johns Coltrege of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE, Pcl and Afflllotod to JNTUA, Anantapur.l

Yerrrt(ota, YEMMTGANUR - 519 360, r(umool (nist), A-p.
Ph": 9390186002, 9994224566 (O)

Webslte : vrrww.sfcpe.ac. in E-mail: prlnclpal.sJcps@gmall.com

Ref. Date 26{t6-20t5
ORDER

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been promoted as

Assoclate Professor in st. Johirs Cotlege of Pharmacoutical sciences, yerrakota,

Yemrnlganur, in the scale of Rs.12000{20-18300 with a basic pay of Rs.12420t-. ln addition you

are eligible for DA and HRA ard offier allowances that may be extended by the management from

time to time,

YYA)

To: ilr. N. ii. VAGEESH

Copy to:

Accountants Section
Conespondenhfor information
Office file

Princioal
tt jolrm Colleg* 0l thu:nnacutlml Scieaeel

-'!^1"1 Yrnmir:rnur.Sjn 360, A.F

nclDdl

Coordinator

ir, J^hns College of Phar'nacuet'(ai S('terrcei

Yerrekota, Vemmiganur'518 360- dP



"*,
,d

St. JohniCollege of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approvad by Alcrg, pcl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakota, YEMMIGANUR - S1B 360, Iftrnnool (Dist )"A-p.
Ph.: 9390186802, 9394228566 (O)

Webslte : wwrr.ejcps.ac. in E-mall: principal.sJcps@gmail.com

w

Rsf': 
@ o"t,2os-2015'

sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Associate professor - order issued * regarding.
Ret Minutes of the staff serection committee convened on 20.0g.2015.

*t
ORDER:

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you $rat you have been selected
to fte post of Associate Professor in st. Johns college of pharmaceutical sciences, yenskota,
Yemrniganur, with a basic pay of k.l20Oor-.in the scale of 12000-f20-ls30o.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by
the Management from time to ume. The terms and conditfons of appointrnent are as follows.

1. You will be on proba$on for a period of two years.
2' You are required to serve for a minimum perioo of two years fiom he dab of joining.3' You shoulrl be bound by the ndes and regulations of fre institution in vogue.4' You are required to produce all your orlglnal cerfificates for verification and returil inOffice.

You have to report for duty before 6 JllLy, ZUs

To: ltr. A HEilANTH

Copy to:

Accountants Section

!91espo n de nt-for informetion
Office fite

W{
Cocrdin &r'ar

(Dr. C. KISTATTA)
PdnciPrl

trku0[+0lkrurfrdttltru
, BtolulE. Vtmm$nur0$ !8e. lP

ciptl

51,Jnhns College of Pharmacusf'(ai $1'lgncst

"" 
"rnitota, 

iemmiganur'5i8 360' dP'



St Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciencei
(Approved by AlcrE, pct and Afflliatad to JNTUA, Anantepur.)

Yemalotr, m - 518 3d0, I(urrrool (Dist)r,4"p.,
Ph.: 939O186602, 93e4228S66 (O)

Website : www.slcps.ac.ln E-mail: principal.sjcps@gmail.com...

Ret Date: 10.0{.20i5.

Sub: Establishrnent - Teaching - Appoinrnent as A.ssishnt Profsssor - Order issued - regarding

Ref Minutes of the staff selection committae convened on {0.0i-20{s.

ORDER:ry

on behalf of the Management, ! am happy to inform you that you have been selecbd

to the post of Assistant Probssor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences. yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rsl0200I- the scala of Rsg000-zri.la500r.

ln addiUon you are eligible for D.A H.R.A and other altowances that may be er6nded by

the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment are as follorrrrc.

1. You wlll be on probation for a pdriod of fuvo years.

2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of two yeani ftom the date of joining.
3. You should be hund by the rures and regurations of he ins0tuuon in vogue.
4' You are required to produce all your Orlglnal Corfillcatec for verification and return in

Ofilce.

lil'r ' it',

'i
You have to report b.r cluty before 21 JANIIARI ZOl5.

To: ilr. P.T. SHA,NTHA KUMAR
Copy to:

AccountanE Secton
Conespondent-for information
Offce file

Princlp.l
r' Lht*$d ttlrnfrdt ittr6

', lctr. tLm&mut f ll Sfi[".*.P

C crpdl

it, Jahns College of Pharmacuet'qai Sr'tencet

Ygrtgketa, v+mmiganur' 51 I 360" A"PCoordiirator



. **,I

aft St Johns C of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AICTE, Fcl and Affiliotsd to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakota' W - 518 360r l(umool (DisL), A*p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228f6O (O)

Website : wywv.sJcps.ac.in E-mail: principal.ejcps@gmail.com

Ref. : o'Biranoro

PRgcHEp,lNGs

9ub: Establishment - Teaching - Appoir$ment as Assistant Professor - Order issued - regarding

Ref: Minutes of the staff serection Gommlttee convened onzgllztzolo

ORDEB:

On behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selec'ted

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceuucal Sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Re. g27r/- in the scale of g000-275.13ifi)

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, l'l.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to 6me. The terme and conditions of appointrnent are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two yeEr6.

2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of two years frorn the date of joining.
3' You should be bound by thE rules and regulation* of the inetitution in vogue.
4' You are required to produge all your Orlglnal Gertfrcates for verification and retum in

Office.

You have to report for duty before 0ZJAilUARy AOlt

[,tt$-
To: MI. H TtI SOWJANYA

Copy to:

Accountants Section
Correspondent for information
Office file

(Dr'cL#B&H 
e ,,r --.

ll.m#:**^Hffislff[]

n paI

SI,J"hns College of Pharmacuet'qai Sr'tence*

vgrrakota, v.emmiganur-518 360 dPCccrd!nator



'*

3t. fohnr colFge of Phormsceuffcql sclenrer
(Approved by AICTE and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur,)

Yerrokoto, YEMMIBA!{UR - 5I8 360 Kurnool (Dlst.t, A.p.
Ph.:9394228566

Website : http://bpharmacy.sjcot. net
Fax: 08512 - 228566

E mail : bpharmary@sjcet.com

Ref.: Date: ot/oXlutt
PROCEFptT{cS

$ub: Eslsblishmant - Teacfring - Aplointnent ag Assietant ProfiEssor - Ordor issued - ragadlng
ftef: Minutce of the stelf sol€ctiori commibs comrnsdo,n 0leAug, zo,ll

ORIIER: ''.

On behatf of the Mana0ement I am happy to inform yrru trat you hava been sshctod for
fio post of A8tistrnt Proftsror in the Deparfnent of Plrrnnacy witt a badc Fy of Rs. g000I- ln
addition you ars drOtble tur D.A H.R.A ard other dlowancas Srat rna3r be extended by the
Managementfiom time to tine. The terms ard oonditions of appointnent are * fullows.

1. You willbo on pobatonfora period of t*u ysarc.

2. You sre rBqrrrsd to ssrye fur a minimum period of trrc ytsarB frrom the d36e of joining.

3. You slptrld be bound by Se rules and regulations of the institrtion h vogue.

4' You are required to produca all your Origlnal Certlllcebe for wrtficelhn ard rctain in

O[tre.

You have to reportfordug on or befiore 91-1&2011

qrryf
pRurrtgfpnr-

To: L. NARESH

Copy to:
Accountants Secton
99f..p* den t-br irt'ormation
Office file

prlnclml

U, efu$ ffirS 0f Pln'moceurid $cie;irct
YQnrkota. Yemmlganur.Sf g 3$$. A r

ncipai
5t,.lohns College of phannacuet,qal 

S(.ren$e
Yonakota, yemmiganur.Slg 

360 dp
Wf

Cocrdinator



.l" j
..!

St.,Iohn s Coltr*g*, of Pharm Bssutical $ci*ncs*
{Approvod by AICTE. PCI and l

{s}
Astiatant FrflSrlffiltEkdffi$#ixftoo*

Dutu:

On battalf ol lhr Manugnnnunt I urn huppttt0lnbfin yott thEt you haw been s4ieded

_ .!o lm 00Bt 0l Asslstant Frofes,*or ln gt .lohn*, ColEga oI Ffiarmacerfical Bciences. Yenaksta,
u

i Yornmrganur with a baslc pay ol fu.S00qJ- in the ecale o180fiI.2?5.{3500 .

tn addition you ara eligihk for O.A H,R,A and other allowances that may ba extended by

, lllH fttknqement frurn tlme to tirne. Ttn terms and condillons of appoin[nerrt are as foflorus.

Yw have toroport lar duty bElpre 00 OECEit gEff, I0lS

To: Mr. P.SURESH

Qspy to:

Accountant8 SHstbn
C oeres pon d E nt-fur I nfonn alio n
Otficelite

it

St;Johns College Pharmacueti{ ai Scte'rce'

Yenakota, vemmiganur'518 360 A.P

I

flef. :

OHEEE:

1. You wtttbp on prohrrtlon fors perlod of tr{o yuars"

?. Y&u sru ruquirEd t0 roryt fnr r mlnlmum psrlod uf MrE $Ers frau the date 0f,olfling.

3. You should bo bound hy tm ruhr and rsgtlltfione of thr in*titutlon ln rrogue,

, t 4. You are rcquired to produoe *il your Original Gartlltcrteq for vefrfieEtion and rglum ln

r Offico.

raa

!

Cncrdinator

Pr{nstNr!
{1. hfu*tollnpl ff &smcttrrttml {rj+o.*tr
'fsrff ltut*. 1'Unrtrigc,nrlr.$$ fi p$lf , d"F



St. Johns CoIIege of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affillated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yen<rkoto, YEMMIGANUR - Sl8 A60, Kurnool (Dist.!, A.p

Ph.:73311 57139, 9394228566 (O)
Website : wurw.sjcps.ac.in E-mail:'principat.sjeps@gmail.com

Ref. Date

10-09-20r8

ORDER

on behalf the lvlanagemeat I am happy to inform to you tlrat you haye been promoted asAssociate Proftssor in st' Johns college of Pharmaceutical sciences, yerrakota, yemmigenur.
The revised scale is Rs 12000-{20'18300/'with a basic pay of Rs 12000/-. In addition you areeligible for D'A ,od rI'Rd' other allowances that may be extended by the management fromtime to time.

prtncipal
SliJolrns Gollege of pharmacuetical 

Sciences
Yonakota, Yrmmiganur. 51 g 360, A.p.To: Mn P. SURESH

Copy to:

Account section

Conespondent for information

Office lile

e C

lpi'
acuet,qal S('ie'rce'

r.518 360" A"P

Coord inator

t1, Jnhns College ol Pharm

Ytrrakota, vemmiganu

..1



St.Jo#- College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE. pct and Affilistod to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Ycrrrko&, M - 518 360, I(urnool (Dist ),A*P.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)

webslto : unnvncjcps.ac.in E-mail: prlncipal.sjcps@gmail.com

Ftef.

To: llr. KSOMASEKHAR
Copy to:

Accountanta Section
Correspondent-for information
Office fite

Date:
30tt u2013.

PROSEED|NGS
sub: Estrablishment - Teaching - Appointrrnent as Assistant professor - order issued - regarding.

Reli Minutee of the staffselection committee convened on 30/1220{3.

oRo*EB:

on behalf of he Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected
to the post of Asslstant Professor in st. Johns college of phannaceutical sciences, yenakotia,

Yemmiganur, with a baeic pay of Rg.gflro/- in the scere of .3000.2e&!0g
ln addition you arc eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other afiowances that may be extended by

the Management fom time to time. The.terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation fur a period of two year€.
2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of two years trom the date of joining.
3' You should be bound by ttre rules and regulations of ffre institution in vogue,4' You are required to produce all your orlglnal certificat* for verification and retum in

Offlce.

You have to report for dug before IC.JANUARI, ZAl4

ttH

al

PR

RtrctDd
$.lfut*;dltfrn*CtdFdt
Y.mtot . yrnrnfmn{tllC0. l.g

acuet,(ai $6'1qric€r

r-518 360 A.PCocrd lr'\2
: i t9 tor sl,Jnhns Coitege ol Pharrn

Ycrrlhota, vemmiganul
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St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approvod by l\lCTE, PCI and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantgpur.)

Yemkota, m - 518 360, I(urnool (Dist)rA-n
Ph.; 9390166ts02, 9394228566 (O)

website : www.sJcps.ac.in E-mail: princippl.sjcps@gmail.com

Ref Date:
28.12,3007.

sub: Estrblishment - Teachlng - Appqintment as Asslstant Probssor - order igsued - regarding.

Ref Minutes of the staff selection committee convened on zs-12-2ool.

r**
OBDER:

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have ueen selcted
to the post of Assistant ProEssor in st. Johns College of Pharmaceutical sciences, ye*akota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rssoo0/. in the scale of Rsg000-275-ig500r.

ln addition you ere eligible for D.A, H.R.A and otfpr allowances *ratimay be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.

2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of two yearc ftom the oate of joining.
3' You should be bound by tfe rules and regulatons of he'instituiion in vogue.
4' Yw are required to produce all your original certlflcates for verification and retur.n in

Office.

You haw to report for duty before U JANUARY, Z(nA, a

To: Mr. U .P VEERESH

Copy to:

AccountanE Secton
Conespondent-for information
Office file

(,Qr. c.L. GOPU)
FHIt

5l;Shns Colhgf C Phernacuctlcal Sciencqr

Yrrnlotr, Yruilgnlur-5tE r00. A,

cipai
3t, Jahns College of PharmacUehrai !r.re,rcer

Ysrrakota, v+mmiganur.518 360 dP
Coor ator





St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical $ciences
(Approved by AICTE, PCI and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yerokoto, YEMMIGANUR - 518 360, Kurnool (Dtst.), A.P

. Ph.:7331157139, 939{2285S6 (O} - j-t,, 
.

Website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mail: princlpat.sJcps@gmall.com

2a-11-2A20

PROCEEDTNGS
sub: Eshblishment - Teaching staff- Appointment as profeesor - order issued - regarding.Ref: Minubs of he Teacfring sEffserection commrttee convenEd on 1&1c2020

oRDER: fti

on behatf of he Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been serected'to the post of Lab tefiniclan in st Johns coflege of pharmaceuticar 
sciences, yemakota,

Yemmiganur, with a a Basic pay of Rs.16400/- the scare Rs 1gt0&20 goo-224.0 t-
ln additon you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other aflowance, ttrt may be exended bythe Management from time to time' The terms and condifions of appointnent arE as foflows.

3. you wfllbe on probafion fora period of two years.4' You are required to serve for a minimum period oitwo yearB from *re date ofJoining.5' You should be bound by ttre rules and regulations of &e lnstitntion in vogue.6' You arE reguired to produce all your origrnar cer0flcatos for veriffcation and return inOfflce.

You have to report forduty before 20 N,*EMBER 2o2o

Date

St,J.'hns C'ollege of Pharmacuehcai Sctencei

Ysrrakota, Yemmiguur.StS 360 A.P

I[,li:,'' sRE ENrvAs u Lu

AccountanE Section
uorrespondent-for information
Office file

REEDY

Coor
tor

A
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St. Jo#- Coff*ge of'Pharmaceufical Sciences
(Approvcd by AICTE, PCI and Afflll6t6d to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yernrkolq, YTMMrcANUR - SI8 360, Kumool (Dtst.!, A.p

. Ph.:7331't57139, 9994224566 (O)

Webslte : www.sfcps.ac.ln E-mail: princlpar.sjtps@gmait.com

I

Ref. Date

28-10-2014.

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Assistant Professsr - Order issued - regarding.

Ref: Minutes of the staff selection cornmittee convened on zB-{0-20i4,

. ORDER:

On behalf of Ere Management, I am happy to infurm you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rst0z00r- the scale of Rsg000-27s-i3soor.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

. the Management fiom time to time, fte terms'and conditions of appoinrnent are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.

2. You are required to Eerve for a rninimum period of two years frorn tre dete of joining.

3. You should be bound by the tules and regulations of the institution in vogue.

4. You are required to produce all yorrr Orlginal Certiflcatee for veriftcation and retum in

Office.

You have to report for duty before l0 NAI.EilBER ZOi4.

To: ltlr. ND.NIZAMUDDIN
Copy to:

ftrlJ _4G

er i Johns Collagl ol Ptrnnaouetlcal SelcncEt
vcrrat(all, Ytmr[nnur.5tE 300. A.P

Accountants Section
Corres pondent-for ir rfonnation
0ffice tile

ir,

Sr, J"hns College ol Pharmacuet;qai S('ter'ce+

Yerrakota, Yemmiggtur'518 360 dP
Coordina tcr



St, Johns CoIIege of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AICTE, PCI and i\ffillatEd to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakota, YEMMIGAI\IUR - SIB 360,I(umool (Disr),A_p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)

website : nmrvn.sfcps.ac.in E-mail: prlncipal.sJcps@gmalt.com

Ref. Date
2ffi6-2015

On behalf of the Management, t am happy to inform you that you have been promoted as

Assoclate Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmacoutical Sciences, yerrakota,

Yemrnlganur, in the scale of Ra.12fit0-420-18300 with a basic pay of Ra.12420t-. ln addition you

are eligible for DA and HRA anO Ofrei allowances that may be extended by the management from

time to time.

NCt

To: Mr. N. ilt. VAGEESH

Copy to:

Accountants Section
Conespondent-for information
Offtce file

Princioal
Et, &hru (ollagr 0i Fhurmsreutlml ftleats

- -!"':t,l Ysillmi*anl"tr"5'l I 3S{}, A.F

et;qai S(t€rrc€i

8 360 {.P

\"ffi,

5r,J',hns College of Pharmacu

ierrakota. vemmiganur' 51

ORDER
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St. JohnsCs Ilege of Pharmaceutical Science$
(Approved by AlcrE, Pcl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur,)

Yenakota, YEMIVIfGANUR - Sl 8 360, I(rmool (Dise), A.p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)

Website : www.ejcps.ac.in E-mall: principal.ejcps@gmail.com
ffi

Ref. PROCEEDIiIGS
20{6-2015.

Date:

sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Associate professor - order issued - regarding.
Ret Minutes of the staff serection committEe convened on 20-0g.2015.

kt
ORDER:

-_
on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you srat you have been selected

to the post of Assoclate Professor ln st. Johns college of phannaceuucal sciances, yenskota,
Yemrniganur, with a basic pay of Rs.!300o--in the ecale of 12000*t20.rg300.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other ailowances that may be extended by
the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two yea6.
2' You are required to serve for a minimum perioo of two yearsfrom tre date of joining.3' You shoutd be bound by the rules and regulations of ste institution irr vogu€.4' You are required to produce all your orlglnal cer0ficate for verification and returfi inOftice.

You have to report fur duf before C JttLy, ZUi

To: f,lr. A" HEIiANTH

Copy to:

Accountiants Sectiori

9 glrtpo nde nt_for informetion
Offie ftte

c. KISTAYYA)
Princlorl
d hirnrfidSdtols,. htru

,omkill.

P

Sr, J^hns College of P arrnacuet,cal Sr.tence,

(Dr.

A.P

C
Coordinator

Yerralota, Yemmiganur' 518 360. dP'



St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciencei

Ref. a

. PROCEEDINGS. 

--

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appoinfnent as Assistant Professor - Order issued - regarding

Rof: Minutes of the staff selection committee convened on {0-0i-20{s.

fr
ORDER:

on behalf of the Managemant, I am happy b inform you that you have been selecEd

to lhe post of Assistant Professor ln.St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Scienceq yerrakota,

Yemmlganur, wlth a basic pay of Rsi0200I-the scale of Rsg000-nf-lfiilaoh

ln addition you ars eligible fur D.A H.R.A and oher altowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and corditions of appointment are as follows.

lit'r
1. You will be on probation for a period of two years. ' 'r"',.

2. You are required to serve for a minimum period of two years from Bre date of joining.
3. You should be bound by the ruree ano regulations of sre rnsutuffon in vogue.
4' You are required to produce all your Orlgtnal Cerfillcatec for vefification End return in

Ofrice.

't

You have to report fq duty before 2l JANttARy 2OlS.

t,. hlnr

P

St, J^hns College of armacuet,Eai Sctencei

ricltr 8C[,.]'.P

Coordinator
verrakOti, vemmiganur-518 360 A"P

(Approved by AtcrE, pcl and Affiliatod to JNTUA. Anantapur.) I

Yerrkota, m - 518 3d0, I(urnool (Dist), A.p. 
"Ph.: 0390186602. 9394228566 (O)

Website : www.sleps.ac.ln E-mail: principal.sjcps@gmail.com...

To: Mr. P.T. SHANTHA KUMAR
Copy to:

AccountanE Section
Conespondent-for information
Offie llle



, * *.1

St Johns of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affiliatsd to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakotar m - 518 360, I(urmool (Dlst ), A-p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 93942285GO (O)

Webslte : www.ejcpa.ac.in E-mail: principal.ejcps@gmail.com

Ref. o'Birzzoro

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointnent as Assistant Professor - Order issued - regarding.

Ref: Minutes of the staff selection Gommittee convened on2gtlzlilolo

att

ORDEB:

On behalf of the Managemsnt, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Re. g2HI; in tne scale of g000-2z5 i3flx)

ln addition you are eligible for D.d H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The trarme and conditions of appoinrnent are as folloua.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.
2' You are required to serve for a minlmum period of two years from the date of joining.
3' You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the inetitution in vogue.
4' You are required to produge all your Orlglnal Cerffffcates for verification and retum in

Office.

You have to report for duty bebre OTJANUARY ZOll

$*tm-

. To: Mr. H [I SOWJANYA

Copy to:

(Dr'cLfaflE$ r,!r --.

lJ,s.$l#l^Hffimff[;
Accountants Section
Conespondent-for information
Office file

I orr'4ov
\A4e

$t, J^hns College of Pharnracuet'

Ygrrahsta, YemmiBanur' 51 8 |

,qai S(.terrcei

360. A"P.

CoordinatCIr



rt. Iohnr collqe of phcrmucsuticsl rcienrer
(Approved by AICTE and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur,)

Yerokoto, YEMMIBAHUR - 5I E g60 Kurnool (Dlst.), A.H
Fax:OASIZ-228566

E mail I bpharmacy@sJcet.corn

Ref.: Date: Ot/agfwtt
PROCEEDINGS

$ub: Eefiablishment - Teacfring - Appoinfinsnt as Ae{stent Prffiesor - ffisr isgued - reganting
Ref: Minutes of tfie ststr sol€cfion csnmifrgg coftrsnsd on 0l- Arrg, z0{l

ORI'ER. 
ti'

On behalf ff the Mana0€mtrfi I am hapy to inform yuu Srat you have boen s€bcilod for
ihe post af As3lst ril Proilacnor in the nBpf,r&tent af Plnnmcy with a bseb rey af Rs, gs$& ln
addition you are digbb firr Di\ H"R.A ard other allavances fiat rry be extencled by the
Managementfmrn tinre h tinp. The terme and oonditions of appoirfirunt are m Hlows.

1. You willbe wr pobationfore period of $m ysars.

2' You are lqdred to serve fur a minimum period of txro yB6rs fnom the date of ioining.

3. You stpuld be bound by tlre mles ffid regulations of the institutiwr tn vogue.

4. You am required to produce all yrtn giglnal c8rtIlcatts for wrtficatbn and retain in

Ofllcs.

You have to r€port br duty on or befiore 31_1&201 I

kryr
PRIilgTPAL

Pdnclml

!f, Jft$ tolkp Ol fe'nnscutml 5iiex*.
Ytrnk$te. YemmNganur.S,ig ii$(]. r, r;

To: L. NAR€$lt

Copy to;
Aeountants Secton
Q 

ggespon de n t-for info nnatio n
Offics file

al-

l^rA*V
\.dntr

it, J,'hns College of Pharmacuet,rai Sr,rerrcer
Yerrakota, v+mmiganur.Sl g 360. dp.

c.oordinator

+

q*

Ph.:0394228566
WebsitE : http:/lbpharmacy.6i6€t- net



a

St. iohns Colluge of Phnrmsceutical Scisncc*
{Approued by AICTE. PGI and Aftr{llotod ta JNrt*&{mwapur"}

3611, Kulrml (DisL),.{,P;
to)

rs Assista^t %ftiltr, frfHtrrFflfgk{ffi$#1f,ft oo*
IIof' ktin*dae nf fha Hnl*r:finw llnmrtrltlria r.r.ir-rosra* itrt ?fi l{ { ti}flrl ?

ia*Rsf. ;

ORDER:
Orto:

On bchalf ol lhl Manngamtnt I m hrypylo lnlo*n yo{t that you haw bsen s*leced

* to [fio ooct 0l Asslrtfint Froles&or ln 8t Johfie f,olhgr ol Fharxrauerr[cat Eclarrce{ Yenakcfa,

i vornrnrgsnur with a basre pay of HQ*s00gf: tn the scate o, E0&I-r?$:ts$00 .

ln addilion you IlrB efrgible fur O.A H,R.A and other altsuanoes that msy ba axtended by

, ilrB iihnagement frum tlme to tinn. The terms and rgndilionr of appoinrnant are as foHowr.

1 Yau wlfl be on prohnUan for r pcrlod of h#o yurrre.

2 You fra rGquimd E ttrft fur I mlnlmum peilod utturo $sru ffom H,rr d$r 0f ,otntng.

, 3. Yotr Ehould bo bound by tru rulm md r$$l*[ons of tho ingfiutlon ln vogur,
' 4. You are requirad to ptodtree af, your originsl Gertillcatat for vuifiorthn and rstum ln

ffico.

Ycil hevs to report lor duty hafore 00 OFCEifAER, l0lt

To: ltile P,$URESI{

Copyto:

Accsuntfints sBotbn
Cmte s pond e n t-for h,rfonn afio n
OffiqrtH*

Sr{nriprl
it. khm {dtp 0t Stnrmmutirrri lrir'"rt
f.*ttr*ltot*. 1'f,rlaffiiggnur.S t S gfiS, A"S

\%{
inoraln':+-crr

Pn

ir, Jahns College of Ph aim acu et,tal Scre,rcet
v+rrakota, vemmiganur.Sls 360 A.p

a



St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affillated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yerrokoto, YEMMIGANUR - sl g g60, Kurnool (Dist.t, A.p

Ph.:73311 57139, 9394224566 (O)
website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mai!:'principal.sjcps@gmail.com

Ref. Date:

r0-09-20t8

ORDER

on behalf the lvlanagerneut I am happy to inform to you that you have been promoted asAssociate Professor in st' Johns cotlege of Pharmaceutical sciences, yerrakota yemmiganur.
The revised scale is Rs 12000{20'rirool'with a basic pay of Rs 12000/-. In addition you areeligible for D'A and II'R'A other allowances that rney b" extended by the management fromtime to time.

prtnclpal

$tiJoins Gollege of pharmacuetical 
Sciences

Yenakota, Yemmiganur,5l S 360. A.p.To: Mr. P. SURESII

Copy to:

a C

Account sestion

Conespondent for information

Office file al

.l*..u.t't;,i $11gncet

anur'518 360 qJ'

Coordinator

51.Johns College o! Pil

Yerriko6. YgrnIIItS



JOrr,
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St.Joffi, College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE, pcl end Affiliatod to JNTUA. Anantapur.)

Yerrakob'YEMIUTGAnIIJR - 518 3d0, r(unrool (Dist )rA-p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 939422856O (O)

lAlabelte : unlnr.sjcpe.ac.in E-mail: principal.sjcpe@gmail.eom

Ref.

pRocEEDrNGs 
o"'!o'n'20{s'

sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Assistant professor - order issued - regarding.

Ret Minutes of the staff serection committee convened on 30Ii2I20r3.

H
oRp-EB:

on behalf of he Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected
to th6 post of Assistant Professor in st. Johns college of pharmaceutical sclencee, yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Re.8fit0/- in the scare of !g.00-27e!!rgQ
ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time- The terms and conditions of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a pe{od of two years.
2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of two years fom the date of joining.
3' You should be bound try the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.4' You are required to produce all your orlglnal certificateg for verification and return in

Offlce.

You have to report fordug before 16 JANlrARy,ZOTL

To: f,lr. KSO|iilASEKHAR
Copy to: Seir lthmxY.mtda

Accountants Section
Conespondent-for infu rmation
Office file

acuet'cal S('l*'lcei
ll, J"h ns College of Firarm

kotl, Ygmnti$anurw
Ccordinetor

Yerra
-518 360" 

q"P

$0.A.9

I
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St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AICTE, PCI and Affitisted to JNTUA. Anantapur,)

Yerskote' M - 518 360, tr(urnool (IlisL), A-P.
Ph.; 9390186802, 9394228566 (O)

wsbsite : wwwsjcps.ac.in E-mail: principal.ojcps@gmail.com

28.12,.2007.

sub: Establishment - Teachlng - Appointment as Asslstant professor - order issued - regarding.

Ret Mlnutes of the staff selection committee convened on 2g-12-zoor.

tiat

ORDER:

On behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have oeen selcteo
to the post of Assistant Professor in St, Johns College of pharmaceutical Sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs8000/. in the scale of Rsg000-275-135001-

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and otler allowances that:may be extended by

the Management fom time to time. The terms and conditions of appointment are as fqllows.

1. You will be on probation for a peilod of two years,
2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of tuo years from the date of joining.
3' You should be bound by the rules and regulatons of the'instituiion in vogue.
4' Ym are required to produce all your origlnal cer$ffeates for veriticauon and return in

Office.

You haw to rcport forduty before U JANltARy, ZO0g.
a

To: Mr. U .p VEERESH

Copy to:

(PI. c.u. coPU)

$t;Jehna Collagr C Pharmrcurtlcal Sciencor
YrrrrhoB, Yrun[rnur.5t8 100. A.P

Accounhnh Secton
Cores pondent-fi or informaUonoI*ff.-.-

i, a<4P'

Ccor'"iin *:*r
"hns.College of phaimacuot,cai 

Soe,rce*
Yerrakota, Yemmiganur.5lg 

360. dP

Ref. : Dats:

ffi



st. Johns college of pharmaceuticalsciences
(Apprcvsd by ,{lCTe, pCl and
Yenqkoio, YEMMIGANUR

Ph.:7331157i
Webslte : www.sJcps.ac.ln

Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
- 5I8 360, Kurnool (Ust.), A.p
39, 9394228566 (O)

E-mait :' principal.sjcps@gmait.com

Ref.
Date

PROCEEDINGS
sub: Estabrishment - Teaching - Appointment as Assocrate profeseor,. order
Ret Minutes of he staffserection committee convened on 2g-0g-201g.

ORDER:

on behalf of the Managemenl I am happy to inform you that you have been serectedto he post of Associate Professor in st Johns coilege of pharmaceuticar 
sciences, yenat<ota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs!2ggg&-in the scale of @ln addition you are ellglble for D'A, H.R'A and other artowances that may be extended bythe Management from time to time. The terms and cohditions of appoinknent are as foltorrys.

1. you wiil be on probation for a pefiod of two years.
2' You are required to serve for a minimum period of two years from the date of joining.3' You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.
' ;||"::t 

required to produce att vour *,#;;rtrrcates for verification and return in

You have to report for duty before S November, 2l0lg

28{9-2019.

issuid - regarding.

KtSTAYYA)To: tUa D.Anantha prarad

Copy to:

a C

Accountants Section

ffi:T:rd ent-for infq-npefi {ur o r r e

varrakotl,

r
ge of Pharmacuet:qxl $f igrrcor

Coordinator

vemmiganur'518 360 A'P

t



U
St Johns Cdllege of Pharmaceutical Sciences

(Approvcd by ArcrE, pcr and Affiriated to JNTUA, Anantapur.) .irr 
t,.

Yerr"akota, YEMMTGANUII- 5lg 360, tr(urnool (Disr);,{r.p. ..: '

Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O) 
,

Website : www.eJcpe.ac.in E-mall: principal.sjcp@gmait.corrr l;

r.ir{
t

r -ri

Ref. Dste qul2r20t0

Sub: Establishment - Teachlng - Appointment as Assistant Professor - Order issued - regarding.

Ref: Minutes of he Staff SelecUon Committee convened on ?8nUzOlO

ORDER:

On behalf of the Management I am happy to infurm yor that you have been selected

b the post of Assistant Professor in it. Johns College of Pharmacautical Sciences, Yenakota,

Yernmlganur, with a basic pay of Rsl0200l- ln the scale of Re8fil0-2a5.t3500r.

' ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from tlme to time. Thc terms and cordltlons of appolntmcnt are as follour.

1. You will be on probation br a period of trro yearc.

2. You are required to serve for a minimum period of two ysars from the date of joining.

3. You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the institu$on in vogue.

' 4. You are required to produce all your Orlglnal Certlfcates fw verification and retum in

Offlce.

ti
You have to report fur.duty before 17 JANUARY,1Afi

.(, :

TO: MTs. D RADHA

Copy to:

AcountrnB Secfion
Conespo rdent-fu r information
Ofrce file

(DT.CLGOPUI

PrlnclPal

srrt*mbilyilum$1$-s
Yorrakob. Yemmlgat

C ncipai
St, J^hns College of Fharmacuet,tl!'l(.tcnr;e'

Ylrrakota, vemmiganur'518 360 dP.Coordinatcr

,-)

I





St. Johns College *f Phnrmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AICTE, FCI and Affiliated to JNTUrd, l\nantapuramu.)
Yenqkot<r, YEMMTGANUR - 5I8 360, Kurnool (Dlst.), A.p

website : www. ejcr".I,'"3l 
1 571 3e' tt:::;:ln'31,*, 

"Jip'@rg-",r "o.,,

Date
2A-11-2020

Sub: Estabtishment _ Teaching Staff _ Appointment as
Ref: Minutes of the Teaching staffserection commrttee

Profeesor - Order issued _ regarding.

convened on 1G10-2020

ORDER:

on behalf of the Managemen[ I am happy to inform you that you have been serec{ed'to tf' post of Lab technlcian in st Johns coilege of pharmaceuticar 
sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a a Basic pay of Rs.16400r- the scare Rs 1640&20900-22400l-
ln additon you are eligible for D'A, H.R.A and other arowances that may be exendecr bythe Management from time to ttune' The t"nns and oordifions of appointnent are as fo*ows.

3. you will be on probafion for a period of two yeanr.4' You are required to serve for a minimun period oitwo year' from the date ofJoining.5' You should be bound by ne rubs and regubrions of &re institution in logue.6' You arc required to pr@uce all your origrnar cer0ficateg for verification and return inOfflce.

You have to report for duty before zo ioveuaen 2o2o

To: Mr. V. SREENIVASULU REEDY

Copy to:

ftt

P

:-t, Jahns College of Pharmacueticai Screncer
Yerrakota, vemmiganur.5lS 36C A"P

A

Aeountants Ssction

Efi fff "ent-for 
inform ation

C
Coordi ator
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J(}r, St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by'AlcrE, Pcl and Afflllatad to JNTUA, /\nantapual

Yerralrota, YpMMT(iANUR - 5rg 360, r(umool (Dist)rA-p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)

Webslte : urww.sJcps.ac.in E-mail: prlncipal.sJcps@gmail.com

Ref.
ORDER

2ffiG20r5uate:

On behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been promoted as

Assoclate Prcfessor in st. Johns Cotlege of Pharmaceutical Sciences, yerrakota,

Yemmlganur, in the scale of Ra.I2fi10-{20-18300 with a basic pay of Rg.12420t-. ln addition you

are eligible for DA and l'lRA and Other allowance that may be extended by ffre management from

time to time.

To: f,lr. N. tri. VAGEESH

Copy to:

Accountants Section
Conespondent-for information
Office file

Princinal
lr lo[m Colhgt 0{ Ihormnrtullml ldents-'L..t.i Y;'y'-.lniq,:11r f 

..5J R 168. Ap

eoor

C
-rat0f

St, J^hns College of Pharmacuet;qai Sr'tence;

Yerrakota. vemmiganur'518 360 A'P

I



I

$t. Johns Colleg* cf Phnrffiecsuticnl Stieneer
lApproved by AICT€, FCI and Affiliated to J NTUA, Anantapuramu-)

Ysrrrkotr, IEff$l6A!*UR * f,18 36S, l(urnool, (Olrt.]o A.P-
Fh ; 73I1II71,S, Slq,*lffitt6 {O}

ltfsbsitr : www.sjcpc"ac.ln E-mait: principat.sjcps&*mall.eom

Ref: 0ate

rarmacuet,cai $6'1 grugr

anur.518 360" A"P-

01.02-3011
FRHpEE0INGS

sub: Establbhnnsnt * Teachrng * Appoin&nEnt aa PrEhcsor. order irstxd - rcgarding

Raf: Mrnuter of lfie stuff setection cornmifiee convsnd on02.0a.2021,

!t*

ORDEA

On rshill,0f tho tiunagemcftl" I s{t hnppy ln infcru you tttat yoi"r havr bsffi ffiiecrud

ls the po$t af Fro?o**or in $t Jotr'ri* Colbge sl Flrarrflrcoulltsf Ssi6n66{, yflrr€1,6ts,

Ysmmgenul wrt{'r a basrc pey of Rr !-sssr. rn thc rc.*re sl Rs {um.a0000.2ztru

' ln edditrnn you are eligrble fnr D A, H"R.A and other attoilances lhat may he exlended @
lhe Managerneni frsrn titne to trrte lhe terrns an{ conditions of eppdntrnent are ae fiollows,

t,

l. You y*ilt lre orr prohetion for n penod d f-wp yctrrt.
a. You rrs r*quimrl tossrv& fur a nxninr$fi 0$ri$d of tw y*f,ru lro,m thfr dr$ cf Jrtnin6.
3' You sttotrld be hourtd by lhe rules and regrlitionr af tho in*ti&rttfi{r rn vqgug,
4' Yotr *r€ requrrerl lo produce all ycur originil cerfiflc:le8 for verificelic,n and retum in

You have to report for duty befor* OZ FEgUnARy, ZOZ|

{EE,

ro Or. H.M,VAGEE$H

I

Copy to

Aceanfanls S*clon
Corretponden l-Ior x,rformat,on
Offius file ; :

C
$t, J^hnS College of

Coor nator
Yerrakbta, v+mmig

t



Ilege of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approvad by'AlcrE, PCI and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakota, YEMIVTTGANUR - 519 360, rftrmool (DisL),A.p. an
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O) W

website : www.ejcps.ac.in E-mait: principal.sJcps@gmail.com

Date
20{6-2015.

sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appgintment as Associate professor - order issued - regarding.
Ret Minutes of the staff $erec.tion committee corrv.rod on 20.0g.20ti.

'r& I
'L

St. Johns Co

To: ilr. A" HEiIANTH

copy to:

Accountants Section

99l*rpo nde nt-tor i nformation
Office ftte

c. KISTAYYAI
Prineiurl
Ol lhiuddSdag

Ref.

ORDER:

on behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been selected
to the post of Assodate Professor ln st. Johns college of pharmamutical sciences, yenakota,
Yemrniganur, wilh a baeic pay of Rs.l2g00t- in r|e scate of 12000.{20-1g300.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other ailowances drat may be extended by
the Management from time to time. The tenns and conditions of appointnent are as fullows.

1. You will be on probation for a penod of trrvo ysars.
2' You are required to sene for a minirnom perioo of two years ftoirr he da1" of joining.3' You should be bound bythe ndes and regulations of the instituton in vogue,4' You are required to produce alt your orlglnal cerfificate for verification and returff inOffice.

You have to report for duty before 0 JltLy, ZUil

*t

ai

(Dr.

A,P
..1*r!
,ornkdt.

C
Cocrdlnator

i: , -lnfr65 College of Pharmacuet'r-ai Sr'te 't$et
verrakots, ;emmigatur'518 360' A'P
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St. Johne College of Phcrmt*ertknl Sciencsr
{Approv*d byAICTE, PCt an?*mliated tc JNTUA, Anantapuramu.}

Yerrakota, Yfl*itilgAHt B - 5ts 360, Kurnootr {Dirt.}, A"P.
Ph : ?I31tS?139, $3t{1?ff56e t0}

Webslte : wwr*.$cps.ac.in E.mait : pnlnrtpal,sjcprsgrnptt.com

Date:

1{{7-!0t2.
Pito),FFEPtUFs

suh f;*lrhlinlsnont"" Tuaehing * Appoinlrwnr {e ppohrror. oilar l*uorl * r6grrdrrr!.

tsaf. Minut*r of th* stEH g$r*CtiEn cuarmilt&e *onv*fiadon tr.07"l0tt
i

lll

flfiHFH
on be?rnlf o{ fre Managemen'|, I am happy to inf,orrn 1ou lhet you have he,on nelefisd

ts tf'rp FoBt ot Frore*ssr-in st, Jolrns coflege oI pharmmgu&sar $cienma, ycnarqo(a,

Yernmiganur with a basc pay of Re E{QSL_in ltre scate of ft
ln.addili*n !'su a?G eligihle for s A, H.B A sod nsxr *{pwancef thgt ffr$y uE sxtsndgd by

Itte fiinnagemenl frorn hfis to tifi]o Tlx ternr* gnd Ssnditi$nf Of fppAinwrartl gno ,r f0ltowe.

I

t. Yotr will tre on probalien fOr a penoA Of h,uO yesrE_

2" You are teqLnfed to sefre lor s mnirnurn perlsd o? hus yearB hOm the date of iohing3 Ysu strfiJld he bound 0y llu rures ind ragufltion* of ]lre in$atution tn l&gue-4 YOu rrs ruqurrod lo prosuce fi[ rcur orlgl*rl crtlfiortar for varilicellrn and rgturfi in
Offico

You hgve ts report for duly b,e{sre fg JULY, tOrl

To Or. N.ttAitSA RtEOy

f,opy to

lpr
'.:t, J^hns C ollege o{ Pharmacuet,r;ai S(.ter:r;ei

Pft

a

Acxruntanls $scl;sn
Coret pondent. for inforrna tbn
Offrce file

c

I

nator

Ytrrakota. vemmiganur'51 I 300 A.P'

.,

1



\q
St. Johils CoIIege of Pharmaceutical Sciences

(Approvcd by AIGTE, PGI and Afflltat€d to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yerrqkolo, YIMMI€ANUR - 5t 8 360, Kurnool (Dlst.!, A.p

. Ph.:7331107139, 9394228966 (O)

webelte : www.sicps.ac.ln E-mail: prlncipal.sjcps@gmail.com

I

Ref, Date

28.10-20'14.

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Assistant Probssor - Order issued - regarding.

Ref: Minutes cit tne staff selec-tion committee convened on z}-lo-2014.

,t,

ORDER:

On behalf of ste Management, I arn happy to infurm you trrat you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor, in St. Johns College of Pharmaeeutical Sciences. yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rsi0200l- the scale of Rsg000-27s-l3qlor-

ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management ftom time to time. The terms'and conditions of appoinfnent are as folloua.

1. You will be on probation for a period of tlvo years.

2. You are required to serve for a minimum period of two yeanr ftom the date of joining.

3. You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.
4. You are required to produce all your Origina! Certiflcates fEr renfication and retum in

Offtce.

You have [o repoit for duty before iOltOVEttBER 201L

Pilri "{.F
To: Mr. ND.NEAilIUDD|N
Copy to: 8t i Johns Collcgr ol Plnnnaouctlel Sclencet

verrallotl Ycmnijrnur-518 300. *P
AccountanB Section
Corres ponde nt-for infonnation
Office file

C
P

it , J^hns College of Pharmactret,cai Screncet

. Yerrakota, vemmiganur-518 360 A.PCCT nator
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St. Johns Co of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by.AlcrE, Fcl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yerrakota' M - 518 360, I(umml (Dist), A-p.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O)

website : www.sicps.ac.in E-mail: principal.sjcps@gmair.com

Ref. : o'2dtazon

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appoinlment as Assistant Professor - Order issued - regarding.

Ref: Minutes of the staff selection commlttee convened on2gl12l20,lo

ORDER:

On behalf of he Managernent, I am happy to inform you tfrat you luvc bten selec,ted

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical $ciErcs$, yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, wifi a basic pay of Rr. s2ld{- in the scale of 9000-2f.i3500

ln addition you are eligibte fur D.A H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appoinrnent are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two yearc.

2- You are required to serve for a minimum period of two years from Ote date of joining.
3. You strould be bound by the rules and regulations of the instituton in vogue.
4' You are required to produge alt your Orlglnat Cerdficates for verification and retum in

Office. i

You harre to report for dUty bebre 0f JAIUARY 2Ol{

fltt$-
(Dr'cLfflEs r *!---^.

ll,s.g'*l"wH$:[:X.;
To: Mr.HUSOWJANYA

Copy to:

Accountants Section
Conespondent-for information
Office file

a
r:ul S('tetrcgt

Coctrdinator

i'::tl

360. Ar,
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st" sohns Cdleg* af Phnrmilceuticnl sciencsr
(Approved by AICTE. p0l and Affillsted to JNrq{H#6ury*pur"}

518 36O, tr(umsol fi)hL)" A.p-
ss0de2ff$s8 to)

ag Ansistant %mgn i firffirH*llt*ilffi9*gfl , uo*
,,,, ,*,f,tlalt'*.#*.ftFt,,Qr-f Q' 'i -Gtffrll*- . tlfillHil.]r,^rnl{l*ru.a,,, , ,,,, ,,. , ,,,,, , , . *

Rat : * ..."-"08m, or$:

On btl|dl ol trr Mrnrgtmtnt" I rm hrypy b lnlorff yru that yorr hrw bocn selacreo

ts llra {ffit of A$siltfiilt Frolcs,gtr in st John* cdbgr ol Fharmaceu$cgt $ciancea yenakota,

Yurnrnrganur urith s bas*c sey ol fu#000r. ln the Ecata ol s0e27$,l1s00

tn eddilion you .rE digibl* fo( D.A H,R,A. and other attswanocc that maf ba exEnded by

tht iiEnagenrurt frsm fimeto tirna, The teffirs an<l condilionr of appoinrnsnt are as foflou15-

I You untl ba on probaticn for I pcr{oa of um yttrr,
2 You aro ffrquirud & rtrys lor r mlnlmum per{od of turo lttrru ftom fic drn of }ontng.
3' Yotl chortld be bourrd hy tfit rul*r end nrgrdrilorn of thi inrtihrtisn ln vcguo.
{" You are requind lo prudme d ycrr Orlginrl Gerttfic{r for rrrification and rslum ln

Offies

Yw hevs to resort for ortv b*forc fi UtGffgER, Z0lg

To: Hr. P,SURESH

Accountrnte Sactbn
Conen pond e nHor hfo rrnatron
CIfliffi fire

pat

St , J^hns College ol Pharmacuetr(ai S( l*rtcer

Yerrakota, Yemmlganur'518 360 A'P

C
nator

CoBy to:

Coor

'. I



i. St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affillated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yerr<rkoto, Y'EMMIGANUR - sl g g60, Kurnool (Dist.), A.E

Ph.:7331157139, 9394228566 (O)
Website : www.sjcps.ac,in E-mailj principal.sjcps@gmail.com

Date

l0-09-2018

ORDER

on behalf the rdanagement I am happy to inform to you that you have been promoted asAssociate Professor in st' Johns college of Pharmaceutical sciences, yerrakota, yemmiganur.
The revised scale is Rs 12000'{20-18300/'wi*r a basic pay of Rs 12000/-. In addition you ar,eligible for D'A aud H'R'A other allon'ances that may be extcndsd by the managemont fromtinre to time.

prtncipal

$tiJotns College of pharrnacuetlcal 
Sciences

Yenakota, Yemmiganur.SlS 360. A.p.

Copy to:

Account se+tion

Coneqpondent forinfcrmation .

Office file

C

Pn

Coordin
atcr

!r, Jahnl College of pharmacuet,rai 
Screrrcen

Yerrakota, yemmlganur.Slg 
360 A.p

Ref. :

To: Mn P. SURESH



st. Johns college of pharmaceuticalsciences
(Approved by A|CTE, pCt cnd Affitiated to JNTUA, Anantapursmu.)Yonokoiq. YEMMIGA}{UR - 5I g g60 Kurnool (Dlsf.), A.R

Ph.:7331 1S7139, 9394228566 (O)
Website : www.sJcps.ac.ln E-mail: principat.sjcps@gmail.com

Ref.
Date:

PROCEEDINGS 28.0e-201e.

:

sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Assocrate profeecor,- order issued - regarding.
Ret Minutes of the staffserection comrnittee convened on 2g-o$201g.

Q-RDEB:

on behalf of the Management, t am happy to inform yo.r that you have been serectedto the post of Associate Professor in st Johns coilege of pharmarputicar 
sciences, yenakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs!20gg&-in the scale of @
ln addition you are ellgible for D.A, H.R.A and other a[owances ,i* ,", be extended bythe Management from time to time' The terms and cohditions of appoinknent are as forovrc.

tl*

1. you will be on probation for a period of two years.
2' You are required to serve for a mlnirnum period of two years from the date of joining.3' You should be bound by the rules and regurations of the institutiorr in vogue.t 

#j:t 
required to produce all your ongr"* c"nrfrcabs fur verirication and retum in

You have to report for duty before 5 Novenber, 20lg

To: IUr, D.Anantha prasad

Copy to:

Accountants Section
r.oJTes po n dent-for in form ationOffice fite

KtSTAYYA)

C

' Prtn

it,.,l^hns College of Pharmacuet,(';i S('lertce'

Yerrakota, Yemmiganur'518 300 A"P'

^,=nrC.ifits tor

I
I



:r:

St. Johns CoIIege of Pharmaceutical Sciencei
(Approved by AlcrE, pcl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapur.)

Yemakota, m - 5t8 360, I(urrrool (Dist)r,{Lp.
Ph.: 9390186602, 9394228566 (O) :

Website : www.sicps.ac-ln E-mail: principal.sjcps@gmail.com...

Ref. Date: {0{{.20{9,
PROCEEDINGS

Sub: EstabliEhment - Teaching - Appbinfnent as A,ssistant ProfEsaor - Order issued - reggrding

Ref: MinuEs of the staff $election committee convened on 10-0{-20{5.

ORDER

on behalf of the Managemen& I arn happy b inform you that you have been selected

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs{0200I- the scale of Rsg000-270,{;r50dr.

ln addition you are eligible for D.A H.R.A and other altowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and conditions of appointrnent are as follorira.

$[,r
1. You will be on probation for a period of two yearc. ' ri','

2' You are required to serve fora mtnimum period of trrro years from ore det6 of ioining.
3. You should be bound by the rules and regutations of &re instltuton ln vogue.
4' You are required to produce 

"it 
you, Odglnal CortflIcatec for vcrification and return in

Oflice.

ffi

,1

You have to report fo.r duty before 2t JANUARI 2OrS.

AeounbnE Secton
Conaspondent-for information
Office llle

To: [In P.T. SHANTHA KUi,AR
Copy to:

Prindpd
:' rhrt*$d thndritias

,'* ctr Ytmm[nrur.srt 3G0*LP

I

f(,

Pri

9r, Jahns College of Ph acu etrali Sr.tertcei
C

Coore nator
Ygrrskota, Yemmiganur'518 360 dP



.'
St; Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences

Approvcd by AICTE, PGI end Afflllatcd to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Ycrciloio, YIMMIGANUR - 518 360, Kr,rrnool (Dlst.l, A.P

. Ph.:733115?139, 9394228566 {O)

W$ette : www.aJcpc.ac.in E-mall: prlnalpal.ajcps@gmail.com

Ref.

M
Prltrcbrl

Date

2U1A2M3
PROCEEDINGS

$ub: Eshblishment - Teaching - Appointrnent es Assistant Professor - orrJer issued - regarding.

Ref Minutes of the staff serec{ion committee converpd on zgtlztzoig,

ttt
ORDER:

--
on behalf of the Managemenl I am happy to lnbrm you that you have been seleeted

tb fie post of Assistant Professor in st. Johns college of pharmaceutical sciences, yerakota,

Yemmiganur, wifi a basic pay of Rsg000r- in the scate of Rs!@@!jLEgg&
ln addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be orbnded by

the Management ftom time to time. The terms and corditions of appolntment are as follows.

. 1. You will be on probation fur a period ef twoyears.
2' You are required to sErve for a minimurn period of two years fprn the dato of ,oining.3' You should be bound bythe rutesand regr^dations of the institution in vogue.
4' You are required to produce att your orlglnal cer0ficateg fur verillcaton and return in

Offies.

You harre to reportfor duty before g JANUARI ZO14

To: MnU. VENKATESH

Copy to:

Amuntants Section
Conespondent-fsr inforrnaU-o, r
Offioe file

C

Sllrlehnl Collqr of Phamacuetical Scien*'
Yorrakoia, YEmrtriggpsr'sl I 350, AJ

56.1grrC€r

A"P

ecord 1n ator
cl.Jahns Colle.qe of Phai'macuet' 'ri

venakota''emmtginur' 51 0 3ii0



St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(Approved by AlcrE, PCI and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)
Yerrokoto, YEMMIGANUR - SI B 360, Kurnool (Dist.), A*r<

Ph.:73311571 39, 9394228566 (O)

Website : www.sjcps.ac.in E-mail: principal.sjcps@gmail.conr

Ref Date

28-09-2019.
EEDINGS

Sub: Establishment - Teaching - Appointment as Assistant Professor -.Order issued - regarding. .

Ref: Minutes of the staff selection committee convened on 2g-og-2019.

***
- ORDER:

, On behalf of the Management, I am happy to inform you that you have been seleoted

to the post of Assistant Professor in St. Johns College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, yerrakota,

Yemmiganur, with a basic pay of Rs8000/- in the scale of Rs8000-275-13500/-

lp addition you are eligible for D.A, H.R.A and other allowances that may be extended by

the Management from time to time. The terms and cohditions of appointment are as follows.

1. You will be on probation for a period of two years.

' 2. You are required to serve for a minimum period of two years from the date of joining.

3. You should be bound by the rules and regulations of the institution in vogue.

4. You are required to produce all your Original Gertificates for verification and return in

You have to report for duty before 20 OCTOBER, 2O1g

\'1
L

( STAYYA)

To: Sr.K Md.Umar

Copy to:

Accountants Section
Correspo

C pai

ir . J^hns College of Pharinacttet,r;ai Sctencer

verrakota. vemmigatur'518 360 A"P

r

coo

Office fil

( r\aI.o(

ation

__--+._---+



Ref-

Df- ronns uouege or pharmaceutical sciences
tApproved by A,ICTE. pCl and Affiliated to JNTUA, Anantapuramu.)Yerrskoto, YEMMIGA!{UR _ Stg 360, Kurnool (Dist.), A.B

Ph.:733't l SZ139, 9394228566 (O)
Website www.sjcgrs.ac.in E-mail j principal.sjcps@g mail.com

Date:
oRrlEB

r-t2aazt

or BEtElf of Managemcnl I am rlappy to inform that you have been promotrd forthe post Associab p,ofessor at Sr Johas College Of pharmaceutical 
Soicl,vtr, ye,akot4 wi*r tre Scahof Rs r2@0-a20-Ig300/- *ith Basic pry of Rs.t Z**t-,nAdditi

otheraltowances timc to time. 
__.-_vve,_rru Assru(rn yuu are eligible for DA and HRA

To

Mr.KMD.Urrr

C

,, jnhn! College ol Pharma cueticai S(;te'tce'
P

518 360 LP'
Yerrakota' Yemmiganur'

Coordinator
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